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STRNINC TO GET BETTER WITH AGE

When people get oldet, there are tell-tale sigms: mang of us
slou doun a bit, the eges mag not be as sharp, oul hearing maU
become more selectiue and, uhereas once lhe hat uas thick and
the uaist uas thin, the owosile is nou often the case,

Magazines age too, but in a different ua!. The look, feel and
approach of a magazine can remain ewctlg the sotne ouer a
number of gears, ftozen in tine, but uhat mag ha\e once been
fresh, exhilarating and delightful 10 gears ago can seem dated
todag. Paradoricall!, a magazine ages b! not changing.

Wrrle z,? al LANDSCOPE ha\e continuouslg tinkercd uith our
approach to the magazine to try and keep it a "must fead"
concetning conseroation, parks and uildlife in Westem Australia,
the magazine has not had a rnajor co,erJo-couer examinalion
and rethink since the earlg 90s.

Thats uhere gou come in. One of the benefits of leading this
column (l hope lou can lind others) is that I'm asking lou to
prouide gour oiews an uhat gou especially like arorl LANDSCOPE,
uhat gou think could be improoed, and uhat mag be currentlg
missing that gou'd like to see in the magazine in the fulure.

Are you finding uhat you uant to ,'ead m LANDSCOPE?,4/e
the feature stories too long or too short or just tight? Do lou like
the dktinctiDe co,er ofthe magazine, uith its use ofillustlations
by some ofWAs prominent nature illustrators?

Does the magazine gioe uou a better understanding and
aryreciation of natural WA and, if it doesn't, uhat can we do
about that? Would you like to see more rcoieus of books about
noture and conseruation science in WA? Would a feature in each
issue designed for school use and students be uo huhile?

We uelcome gour comments on ang aspect of the magazine.
Please send them to me on email at ronk@calm.ua.gou.au or to
the following address:

Executiue Editor
UNDSCOPE
Repl! Paid 62341
Bentleu DC WA 6983
AUSTRALIA

If gou use this address, no stamp is required if gour letter ot
card is posted in Australia.

1, 1fris r3sa" o/ LANDSCOPE, ue go from the highlands to the
coast in WA, and then beneath the oatel line, to explore the
unique biodi^ersit! to be found in the State.

In "A Sti ing Climate: Clouds, Snou and Fi/e", Joe Courlne!
pro,ides an insight into uhg some threatened species continue to
thrtue on the peaks of the Sti ing Range and nouhele else.

The Geographe Bag, Leeuuin-Naturaliste, Hardg Inlet area
has distinct coastal tgpes and a uide rcnge of habitats uith oery
high consetuation l)alues. In "The Capes Coast", Carolgn
Thomson-Dans, Kylie Rgan and Andrew Hill erplorc uhg the
area is being cotrsidered as a maine conseruation reserue.

Looking beneath the uaters surface, Peter Morrison prouides a
fascinating insight into life on the jettg pile hou marine plants

and animals colonise these areas in "Last ln, Best Drcssed".
This is just a sample of uhats rr TANDSCOPE /t/.r lime

arcund. Enjog lhe read, I look forward to gour feedback on the
magazine, and we'll see lou again in aulumn.

THE MOLE PATROL

With no eyes, but bristl ing
with 'touch sensors' and
two huge claws on each
front foot, marsupial moles
tunnel through desert sand
in search of larvae, ants and
termites. These mouse-sized
golden diggers rarely
surface where they can be
observed, making them a
diff icult species to study!

Like other digging
marsupials, they possess a
pouch that faces backwards
so it does not f i l l  with sand.
Despite a widespread
distribution in Australian
deserts, we sti l l  know litt le
about their subterranean life
or their conservation status.

There are two known
species of marsupial mole.
The kakarratul, or northern
marsupial mole (/Vo to ryctes
caurinus), is confined to
Western Australia; whereas
the more widespread
itjari it jari, or southern
marsupial mole (Notoryctes
typhlops\, occurs from
central WA south to Queen
Victoria Spring and then
across the sandy deserts into
the Northern Territory,
South Australia and western
Queensland. Efforts to
determine the distribution
of moles in Western
Australia have relied on the
memories and skil ls of
desert Aboriginal women,

who occasionally observe
moles when out hunting or
see its distinctive tracks.

In  the  Anangu
Pitjantjatjara lands of South
Australia, Aboriginal people
and Earthwatch volunteers
worked with researcher Joe
Benshemesh to develop new
survey techniques to gain an
understanding of the
distribution and abundance
of moles across Australia.

A recent init iative is the
'Mole Patrol'Project,
funded by a Natural
Heritage Trust grant, which
will rely on volunteers to
report mole sightings.
Collected information wil l
be  va luab le  in  he lp ing  to
conserve marsupial moles.

lf you are interested in
participating in this survey,
or would l ike further
information on these
unusua l  an ima ls ,  an
information package
containing photos and
descriptions of mole signs
can be obtained by
contacting the Threatened
Species Network, Alice
Springs. by email
tocoolabaheco@aol.com or
by  phone on  (08)  8952 1541.

Mdrsupial mole ttucks.
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A STIRLING CLIMATE: CLOUDS. SNOW AND F|RE

THE CAPES COAST
cARotYN THoMSoN-DANt KyUE RYAN & ANDREW Htrr......t8

REMEMBERING THE DALGYTE
RHTANNA M00NEy......... ................28

IAST IN, BEST DRESSED
PETER M0RR|50N............ 14

The frrst stage of a long-distance
mountain bike trail, that uill
ultimatelg lead from Mundaring to
Albany, k now open. See page 49.

Older piles of the Busselton Jetty are
oouded with maine life, but it uas not
aluags so- How do marine animah
gradually colonise the piles? Se poge 34.

Discooer the underuater wildemess of
the Geographe Bag, Leeuw in-Naturaliste,
Harfo Inbt area, a potential maine
conseraation reseroe, on poge 18.

Little uas knoum about the distribution
of the dalgyte, or bilbg, in the south-
uest forests until scielttbt Ian Abbott
interaieued old timers. lltm to page 28,

The Stbling Range Nqtional Park
experimces manA e^ctremes of ueathet
from mou fqlls to bushfires. Find out
uhg on page 10.

BUSH ATTHE BEACH: WOODMAN POINT
REGIONAL PARK
cARorYN TH0MS0N-DAN9........................................................42

MUNDA BIDDI: PATHWAY THROUGH THE
FOREST
vERNA CoSTEtto &tHERESE J0NES......................................49

BUSH TE1EGRAPH............................................................4

ENDANGERED
HERBACEOUS$SEIVlBTAGES ON BENTONITE I.AKES..............27
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is one of the most uidespread nknts | 
|in Australia. This small, upiight tree I

is most easily recognised by ils brigl;t'red
fruits, which ore edible ond also contain
a nutritious nut. It belongs to the same
genus as the famous sandaluood, which
uas one of Westem Australiab maior
exports in the late 1800s and earlg 1900s.
Members of this genus are root parasites,
Quandong grows in dmse stands in some
areas within the Woodman Point Regional Park
(see story on page 42).

Couer illustration by Philippa Nikulbtsky
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